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humaniry with him. In virtue of his
shared Godhead, Jesus commands
his followers, 'Be like my Father and
myself: we are LOVE! Love one
another. You cannot join me yet
where I shall be; but you can by your
love for one another, reveal God,
reveal my nature You must seek my
face in one another and by your love

97:l-2

O sing a new song to the Lord,

for he has worked wonders;
in the sight of the nations
he has shown his deliverance, alleluia.

They gaue

Acts 14:21-27
/tn /lccount to the church of all

that God had done with rhem.
Ps 144:8-13.R.cf,v.1

R) I will bless your name for ever,
O God my King.
The Lord is kind and full of compassion,
slow to anger, abounding in love.
How good is the Lord to all,
compassionate to all his creatures. (R)

All

,vour creatures shall thank you, O Lord,
and your friends shall repeat their blessing.
They shall speak of the giory of your reign
and declare your might, O God,
to make known to men your mighry deeds
and the glorious splendour ofyour reign. (R)

Yours is an everlasting kingdom;
your rule lasts from age to age. (R)

Apocalypse 21:1-5

leauing the utorld and going back to the

jiom their

Father." Jesus, in a sense, left his
Father behind in order to be with
humanity and at his resurrection he
will be returning to the Father taking

God will wipe auay all tears

Alleluia,
Jesus said:

At first sight Our Lord's words seem
somewhat contradictory: Jesus has
been glorified and yet he will be
glorified! By his willing and total
obedience, even to the cross, his
Father has been glorified; Jesus'
followers too, in virtue of their
Baptism, can by their loving and
willing obedience to the Father,
glorify God. In return for
obedience, God glorifies Jesus - and
with Jesus, ourselves! God glorifies
Jesus "in Himself'. "I came from tlte
Father and entered the world, " Jesus
reminds his apostles, 'And now I arn

ryes.

alleluia!

Jn 13:34
I gircyou anew commandment:

love one another, just as

I

reveal

LovE.'
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turn at last to the injured man.
There are times when we feel like him,
badly hurt and left on side of the road.
We can also feel helpless because our
institutions are neglected and lack
resources, or simply serve the interests of

76.Let

us

a few, without and within.

Indeed,
"globalized sociery often has an elegant

way of shifting its gaze. Under the guise

of being politically correct

or

ideologically fashionable, we look at
those who suffer without touching them.
We televise live pictures of them, even
speaking about them

with

euphemisms

and with apparent tolerance".:r
59. Mesage to the Meedng of Populr Movemens, Modeto, California,
Unired Sates ofAmerie (10 February 2017): AAS 109 (20t7), 29t.

have loved 1ou.'

Alleluia!
John 13:31-35

I

giue you d
another.

neu commandment: loue one

Cf. Jn 15:1,5

I am the true vine and you are the
branches , says the Lord.
.Whoever
bears

remains in me, and I in him,
fruit in plenty, alleluia.
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Former Things are Passed

Away B

'Death shall be no more, nor

no more trials, no infirmiry

mourning, nor crying, nor sorrow
shall be any more; for the former
things are passed away.' Nor any
more sin; nor any more guilt; no
more remorse; no more
punishment, no more penitence,

to mislead
us; no passion to transport us; no
sloth, no pride, no en\,T/, no strife;
but the light of God's countenance
proceeding out of the throne.

to

depress us; no affection

John Henry Newman
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